
'V ?.SHINGTOS RACES. ,
"\J$ Tuesday the SSth cf October j
?est, wiil be run for over the Wafnitigton

c, c JOC'KIIY CLUB.PCTR6E, tuc four!
keac* freefor a&y horse, nmre or geld-!

t£d
, to the rule* of t'ne «lub.WEDNESDAY,

AOCK3V OVJJ t'URSii the three]
**ii'c beat*, free aa aforesaid, the winning
horfc ot the preceiling day

THURSDAY,
An F.l<*',*ant Fifty Guinea Giver cup.

fabfcriberi?Single four miles, and a
handfomeCityand Town litrie. The two
mile heats free as aforefuid, the winning

\u25a0fcoifea of di: preceding days fitccpted.
Weight as.foilAgei Horfe* li 6lb.

6 year* old 110
j do. xi*
4 do. icb
3 do. 86

Mares and Geldings allowed 3 lb.
Tiit members of the Club wil* meet at the

ti.oH Room on the evening before the Ra
cci, in ord-r to make proper i.-raujement*
for the fame. Thofe who cannot attend are
particular, y rerp.tclied to for w*id their dues
to the. l'ub.Hcri'.i^r.

CH. \u25a0?' ,M7GHLIN 'Treavr. W. J. Club.
If. B. The smottot of the PuHea cannot

\u25a0at thii time he afceftaiSad, a» they r.re in
pvt to be raised fioiu ioi]| at the g-te* and
r*nt of booth*.

C. ML.
Sept. 6, 180J-? tptf.

Sale at Auction
OF FUR N I T U R E.

\.J'.4 Tuefday 17th September vn!l he fold
at public auction, next doer to Mr H»rril"oa ,
tfmith's on Pennfylvania avenue, 3 variety »i
fu-ni-.ure the property of SSii's b'*r.tT I>a
Bnut., confifling of beds, bedfte-ds and fur
niture, M.hogaoy dining table* an
elegant fide bo-ird, chiir*, brafs andirons,
fheve!* ai.d tongs, mahogany bureaus, fine
carpets, ?.nd a quantity ofblarifceti all in ex-
cellent order, alfo a cpuntity ofkitcfien fumi*
tore. The terms of fate for all funis amount-
ing c> ao dollars cifh, for all fums over ao

?s, nrgotiable notes with approved in-
dorfcr* at thecity bauk, to bear ii tercft frcm
d;y or laic, Saleto cornmeice at IC o'clock
in the forenoon.

JOHN TV AVERS, Anct.
Uept it?.jt

H«BUCSAIii, '
Of H< uses, Lots, and lards siiuatedin

FredericA:oio% and in the crmntv of
deritk and state if Linyland.

Un the 43d of OAobtr next, at Mrs.
'vi.ubol's in laid town, will, be fold at auction
l«>r the benefit of creditors, viz. in Frederick..
town.
Alarr-c,handfome and commodious threeftory

brick dwelling in acentral fitua-
tion for Sufincls?Alfo an exteuflve range of
building,'forminga,vety eligible fiieiily refi..
denct, in an airy fituatiea with every needful
improvement, and an out lot of ai acre*,
cticlufed With a poit *»nd rail fence, now in
clover? 453 acres of good farming land, in
two tenements well apportioned, with nva
dow, upland, improvements and timber, dif?cant about m mile*. The terms, enc twelfth
in hand, one fourth in one mouth, fhe refit.ue
"hi two eq-u) ttsnual inftfllroent*with intereft,
on bond and fecurity.

; JOHN RITCHISi Truftefc.
rredrwick town, Sept. n--

Anacosta Library.,
IN OTICU to the Stockholders?That the»rir,ual election was held at the Library room
::i conformity to tie conftitution, on Tuefday
the 3d inft. whe'i the following gtntlemen
?were cltded officers:

Dort. A. McWilliamr,
James Burgef.i, J
Axartah Gatton, > rruftceg.
Matthew Wright, \
A'lsm Lindfay, 'Guftaviu Kigdon?Librarhn.

Sanmel Fowler -Trcafurer.
Cohere Banyic?Secretary.

The Library is now removed to Mr.
<!m'?, at the coraer ofL ftrect fouth and Btk
ftrta eaft,

R. BUKYIS, Secretary.
Cityof WifhtngtTn, il?jt

District of Columbia}

Washingt'.r. < c.itntu, ss.
BE it**emenibeml that on tho 10th

tiny of Sqirbmber, 186s, BtcpJien Os-
bourrte,residingnearRock creekchurch,
brought before rae trie subscriber, a jus-
ticeof t!i ? peace in iiiul lor lliet county a-
forttMiiil, a black mare taken upas astray
about 6 years old, 14hands high, a loug
blaze duv, 11 her forehead, with a re-
njafkable scar on theright buttock.

Given uudev my hand the day and
yearabovewritten.

SAML. N. SMALIAVOOD.
THcnwivor of aaid nrr'r Is requested

toprove property,] sand take
her ,ia;iv .

STEPHEN OSBOURNE,
,t. n ?

IsAXAIIBALBRRSTQN, & SON,
A... i r tht signsf toe Fan 3nd qcrecu, No 5aFront ttreet, Old town, and 1 SahcVer ftreet

(nearly opi'oute Kv*os'« Tev.-m) Baltimore,Manufactory and Ml the following artides,
viz F;r.i for cie,.inlng wheat, Wire
Sales of the rnoft approvedkiud*, Roiling &
Stmdin,- Srrecns (for merchant mills, and
fl-ufecd Rolling Screens m y be had on the
common con(lflivtir*n,oron Ifttiahi Baldcrfbon'g
improved pirn, which is found to he fuperior
to ->ny heretofore in ufe for feparacing garlic
from wheat) Riddles and Stivesfor corn, coal,
ore barley, rye, oats, flax »nd clover feeds,
whet, cockle, lime, land. (nufF, ftarch, and
brick duft Woven v''jre for milk houlcs and
cellar windows, together with all kinds ofWire work, of which they conftantiy keep a
toii'p'etcand extenfivc aifartnvnt

Order* For any of the above articV* leftwith Win Morgan, George own, or for
trded to them wrili be e\ecuted with punclu-
ity and dirpa*chon moderate Csjcane*
wdi Mo. »3 <m 1

,For fale on a liberal credit, 1jor will hi: exchanged for ground rentier im- |

' proved property in Alexandria. George Town(I or one half or the wholeof the ;
I LONG GLADH3, containing thirteen htin- ',
I dredand fifty acre* of hud, fituated three ijSnile* from the Great'Falls ofPotomac, inthe j

county of Fairfax, on the po£ road from Alcr- j
andria and the city of WtdhiugtCn, twenty\
mile* from the former and fourteen from the j
latter.

On this land is the well know White
Houfe, half way between Alexandria and j
LetfLiirgh. The buddings are convenient
and good. The fitiution for a Public Houfe'if inferiorto none. A ftore might be efta- |
blifhed hete to advanta^i.1 his property can be divided fo a* to give
an equal prcportion »f woodland to each part, i
There is no traift of the fize in the
county that is fwtter watered, that htss a |
larger proportionof valuable meadow, nor no

?one in the f> t which p'aiftcr ot pari* an-i
fwers better. Ny meet* with a ready fale as ]
at Wafhingts ? r Alexandria. There are on
it t»o thill feat , a ftone Quarry, and an'ex-
cellent fitutinu for a difbjiiory. There are
f'rong appecrtaccs of copper ore on part of the

i hud th;it adjoin* the mine tracf, belonging to
Laid T* 'iivilleand others

Alio \ ;ia;itation conrfining 400 acre*
of good ?He ftone laud, Gtuited within 1*
tidies '!.' winchefter 7of Newtown, and 7
from '.i.e.- river which is now
opening One half the tract is in hcuvy
timber, h.is a pooci proportionof meadow and
i* tyeii watered.

Alfo, a trait of land containing three hun- !
dred and fifty fix acres in the diftrict of Co-
lumbia, en four mile run betwee** feven and
eight miles from AKrndria, and about four
from George Town or Wafhington

More rfuahalf thi* Jam) U in valuable
timber ; hai a Urge quarry o- buildi ig ftone,
end is well watered. The improvement! are
indifferent. It has feveral e,e» tit fcites for
buirdinsr, that command iprofpecf. of the city 1
of SVaihington and adjacent country.

J. SWIIT.
Sept. 11?3t,

C*Jt*M.KS H VAiiDEN,
KiRtHAVt TATLOR.

Has received from Philadel-
phia a htndfome afShrtmeatofFALL good*,
eonfifting cf tlae jeXl London and French \u25a0fuperinn doths, caEmeres, paten: Beiinct's ,
cord, toili-oe":*, fr,:cy and white Mrrfeille*,!
black and figured filk, moleskin*, fancy filk,
Marfeille*, conftitutioj cords, velvets, Genoa
cord, fiik and fatt.'r. i'loi'cu-ecns. Kipcrfinc
coatiiu*. Snapped cloths, with * variety o(
other article* fuitahle fe> the wi-

Tt. I). Ladi=s habit*,regimentals, and navy
?mi formsmade in thefirft ftile otfafhion.

Kcw Jerfey avenuenear the Capitol,
December to?--tf

Preparing for the i'rtis,
?\u25a0-\u25a0*-ND will be publisiied enriy in the
Spring, in one clofe y printed volume,

/he spirit of the Public Journafs ;
Being an impartialfelection of the beft ori-

ginal Fi.etry, Lifsys, &c. which htve appear-
ed in the newfpaper* of the United State* du-
ring the ye*r 1805.*jjT ' he Editors of Ncwfpaprri nhoex
change with fhe Ualtimoh* Evening Poft, 1are requefted to ;»ive the ahove advertiiem-.n? !
a ftw inim ion* in their papers tVhen pub-
lifhed, a ccpy of the work will he f<nt to
each efhee.

Sept. 9 ~ _
NOTICE to Delirquent Subscribers to

the ThuaTrh.
ajLLL SttbrcTlhere to the Theatre, who I

havo not made full payments on ti-tir fhares, 'or contributed tl:o *»*?.teria)s and wo-.k prooaif. jed, are hereby notified trnt -unlefs tiie (ohm Ihe done, on or before the firft dry of Decem-
ber nm, their ftnres wi I be !or ef'.ed ; alter I
which diy cer.".iScreen «f fWt w,li I c iffued !
to thofe (u!)!criber§ who have COS)plied with
the term* of fubferipcioasn application t j the :Direc"; j

ROBERT BRRN?, ")
WILLIAM BM.SWT, S Oiredor*.
S\M.7£L ft SMITH, 3

Sept. 4 tf

For saie
IN the county of Prir.ce William, Vrrgi-

nia, Nesttco furnace and it* appendages,
with four or five thou »rid acres of land ad
joining,nei.r the town of Dumfries and with-
in four or five miles of the Potomac?the
toil is generally adapted to fmall grain, and
if too cnfiderable for one purchaftr, will be
laid r.ff in Lot* luitahle for fmall farm*?a
defcriptioi* of the land is thought unnectfTa-
ry?a thofe withing to purchafe will no
doubt firft view it t the payments r quired
will beone th.d c fh, and the two
thirds in annul! in(raiment*, to be fecurel by
a mortgage vn the land ; and no deed
until the laft payment is made ; any person
wi'Mnr* to put-cbr fe, may know the terms by
applying to Mr. Thorn** T. Pi*ge, livingnear !
the premise*, who is fully authoiifed by me
to tell the wholeor any part.

JOHN TAYLOR.
August 16-?3m.

H 3. A valuable mine bank in Maryland
m»y be had with tiie furndce if required. I

J T, j
ieu JLtoilars Reward.

VV AS miffed on Sunday, the sth »f May
a doubh cafed filver Watch, maker's nameCrofthwaite, Dublin, and in the outer cafe ,
was* w*tch paper with Mr. Parkirs name
of Philadelphia.???Whoever will >ring the
laid watch to the office of the Nar»». ai Intei-
ngencer, fliall receive the ajover\*j wd, and
iiei queftions will be afked.

May i» ?tf

fcLUS B. CALDWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS removed his Office, to the houfe lately
occupied by Mr. Law, o. C*fitel HUJ,
Wcfhington, July a6?tf

A Brewery for Sale. \

1JjV virtue of an authority given to the
\ fubferiber will be KjUI upon the premifes toj the higheit bidder,on Monday the lift day ofijOffober next at the hour of twelve, Lot j
I numbered 10 in fqusre eaft of fquare number-
led 88 in the city of Wafhington ; upon thi* Ijlot Ire a malt houfc and kiln, a dwelling j
houfe offour rooms, to which is attached the j
brew houfe,containing a copper of 600 gallons jjand anothtr of 100 gallons, a mafhing tun, at |

' jprufent down, a working tun and a number of j

' nogfheads; alfo a fmall gTanary with cellar
jroom for fixty rum hogfhead*?the {landing
Iworksare convenient and the whole may be
put iti complete repair for 500 dollars. An-, j nexed to the brewery is a goodhorfc mill. A
jwhirf may be expended from it at a fmall
jexpence, to receive woodand grain, and beerjmay be conveyedfrom it by water to all the

? Imore populous parts of the ctty and George--1 I Town. The above property is extremely
1 1defirab'e iv all refpect* to a perfon wifhing to- I go into the brewing line.

The terms of file are, the purchafe money
! to be paid ane half in fix and the other to nine> manths. For which payments fecurity will be

expelled /ny perfon wifhing to view the
1 j premifes will pteafe rpply to Dr. Coiiningham

rcfiding thereon.
MARSHAM WARINP.

Sept. »? tdof

1 Hie fubferiber begs leave
to inform h:* friends and the public generally,
that he has moved from the N«.vy Yard to

1' the Capitol Hill, in the hotel lately occupied
by Mr. P. I). Ftclle, where he hope* to be,favoured with a part of their pttronagc. It
being a dtfirabl fituation, and thecorr»enico-

Ictes of the hotel »xcellcd by none in the city.
l.r e -hercfore hope* to pleaic thof* th^t
caU upon him in every inftance.

WILLIAM R. KING.
Anguft 30?t f.

I'o be Soldi
Or exchanged for other property in the City,

or its vicinity.
*\u25a0 WO valuable and contiguous TRACTS

of LAND it -he ftate of Kentucky, the one
i centuining 6/iSo acres, and the other 6aja
! acres by l>te rcfur«ey. They are under old1 and indifpueabli titles or more than twenty; years, Mid fitiufc in a populous couity, ad-

' joining flourHhing fettements. A.ll taxes
thereonhi ye beet) duly p^id.

Ripply to the fub'cribcr
JOHN BFCKLEY.

City ofWafhington, July 17? epvn

1500DOLLARS REWARD.
HiOHWA 2 nOBBE RY.

I ESTBRDAY ahout 11 o'clock in the
orn, Mr. John Tet-r, in t-'ffice'r -f

the xi'KK OF COT,UMfBIA, was ll«.pped
?>n horfebkek tin. to«: bctwetn thi* tewn
and AlezanOria, Bad within about % mi;es o:
the latr; r plrce, by fome unknown vi'iain, ihot
tarcugh the body With # pif 1 ,-l, and robbed cf
a lum of money in his pnflefliun to

I this iiifritutieti which he was taking to Alex
andria, lor thj purpofe of exchanging with
the bm'ka there.

Thu whok urn taken an.ounted F'gl-teenIhoufand One rmhdred n.d Fourteen D
aim ;,ixfy firrc up iv feveralpack-
agen, among which were,

Dol. C
1 p .ft note of the Bank of Virginia,

for SooI 1 do. of the fame, for 500; 1 do. 01 the fame, for 500
1 elo. of the fame, lor 450! 1 do. of the B'ink of Potomac in favor of
JofephV'.idu'e by him entiorfed to Wafhington

I Bowie, dated 6 July, xßcj. No 117 149 05i
A check of the Tlnion Bank, on the Bank'.of ifcTwndria, drrwn Sy ?.. HigiiiDotham,

rafhier, i- f.vor ofdrccrhamand Dcverau.by
1them endorfed -md by ktuj. dtoddert, andIC. {-mi'th, tiler.

There were alio a parcel ofp.ift notes of the
Bank ot Alexandria for 100 dolH. and for
50 dolls, each. Ihe remainder w*s hi cur.
rent notes, principally of the banks of Alex-
andria and -otomac, and foa..- few of the
flanked Virginia of diff.-rent Hi's and deno-
mination*.

As the attack was hidden, and the wound
received of a nature to deprive Mr. I'cttr
inft?mly ofhis fenfes, (although it i« row hopied

Ihe will recover) the detcript'-m obtained may
jnot be very accurate ?A* fac as weare are in
formed?the man whs \ :-prtrat_d the »ci, ia
of middle ftature, good c iunttnance, and bad

j a genteelappearance He had on a ''»rk blue
or bUck coat, nankeen pantaloons, fhoes, and
ablack hac, he was on fool and aioue at rhe
time, but »»ay have had a-.eomplicea conceal-
ed, and will probably change his ciotfcwi.

F«Vt HU IDRKD DOLLOPS will be1 given toany pe*fe»n or p«rfon3, wt« will detect
and hr.ng to ronviiftion the robber t Pit,', ONE
THOUSAND DOLLARS additional for the
recovery of the whole ofthe ensne,, cr in pro-
portion for any fmaller fum recovered? fhou!\u25a0*
there I>* accomp' eofthem make a
dit'errvery,foth:t i» iradsto theeonvidion of the
robber, or to the recovery of the mon v he1r-.all receive the reward, and intercl wiil
koniadu to ihrate hi* pardon

WILLIAM erHAVN, Cafhier
oi the tt-Jik of 'Columbia.

Geerge Town, July 31 ?

On a libera] credit
yHX fublciiber will diipoleol at privatei. file, his eicate called Ghichefter, lying

on he caf>ern branch, immediateiy -, -un,
the city of e'afhrngton. '1 from
?ootumng 697 acres is laiei off In ibffrotn
83 to 144 arrcs for the Convenience oi pu<-
differ*. Plus of trie eftate and the term* ci
fale are in the hanot of colr.nt.! Maafon ai thenavy yard, and Charles Wtyrmn of Oeorge
Town The lots will be fbe-*»n by Mr
Wed'-ci, living on the prtmifes, nctr the
Caft*rn Branch bridge

AM»HO**JY ADDISON.
Bm»-7i iat&Jane jSoj?tf

j TO BE SOLO,
AT PUBLIC VENDUZ,

AtQadfby's Hotel, in Alexandria, on Won
day th: :6th day of September, at v; o'clock at noon.

\

ALL that TRACT ofLAND late Prefly
'i'hornton, Efquire'*, fitu'ted in Nor-

' thumbcrlandcounty. Virginia, lying hnmedl.' atcly on the Potomac river. The following
! defcription is given of this propertyby perfons
I well acquainted wit it:?"lt contains 1,500
j acres, 1700 acres Awhich arc the meft valu-

able low grounds on the river, between 3 and
400 acrs* heavily timbered, and the remainder
very high land extremely prochi&ive. The
(oil of this tract it equalto any .in the ftate
for the cultivation of corn, wheat, tobacco,
timothy, and fmall grain of all kind* On

? this tract are a large commodious Brick1 i ManGon Houfeand two Offices, 1 large Brick,! Stable, valuable Barn, Cow Houfe,andmany
J other out houfes. The Orchards and Oar den
jcontain a variety of vrduable fruit trees, and
the waters abound with excellent fi.b and

' joyfters. It is fituated about a day's fail from
Baltimore Alexandria and Norfolk. There

1 ! are tw* good mill featsfor grift and faw mill*! on the eftate, and plenty ot cedar andchcfr.ut
! timber, for which an excellent market may be

found at the city of Wafhington "The terms of file are?one fourth cafborre,,
fourth in one year, one fourth in 18 month*
and the refiduc in two years from the e4.ay of
fale. The payments to be fecured by bond*,
with mortgage! on the premifes, aod to be on
intereft from the day of fale.

For further inform.-.ttoH,application mtiy be
jmade in behalf of the fubferiber, Thorn*.*

ilobinfon, toRichard Peters, jun attorney at

I law in the city ofPhiladelphia, or to 'William
Lewis, in the lame city, (Philadelphia.)

THOMAS ROBINSON,
W. LEW 18.

June 19?ep Bcp.nS

PROPOSALS
| For publishing by subscription,

A. NX W w. ORK, ENTT TLF. 1)

« PLAINDISCO UKSES ON THE
CHEMICAL LAWS OFMATTER"
Containing a general view of the

principtes and improvements of tin-
selenee of Chemistry, with a par-
ticular detailof such parts as arc the
objects ofmore common attention.

By THOS.EYVELL,M. D. &c.ofVirg.
To the Promoters or useful

KJJOWLKUGE.

i- HAVE ventured to present for your
pitror'ge a new work. It is a Jyftetn of
Chemiftry exempt from fuch technical terms

'«? retard the ftudy, by thoie not defirou* olentering trto the u'elel's refinements of .tSc
fcience ; and it wiil conveyparticular de'fcrip.
ti.'nsot thofe processes which are for domes-
tic purpOfe*. The object of the work i» to
render the ftudy of chemiftry let* difficult, 1more general and agreeable, as well as to laid j
to improvements in various art*. j

Li -ngha* the greater part of mankind la- j
bored under eliiTuultics which might have [been avoided by learning the difcoveries ol
rhilofophers. During the ftudy of mc 3fci-
ence* we notice improvement* unknown to
the majority ol the people; snd i». no one
have thedie become more coofpicucus tha# iv
the fcience of Chemiftry. Bnce the wild
conjecture* of dclvfed men were banifhed
fiem its annals, the ftudy has become one of
the moft uxlul and interesting to ah of
common unda*4be'idin/. The lcience is now
characterised by a fimplicity, hofiile only t*
the pri*'e of thepedantic lchoiar. Its cxtcn
five teene* arc open, and with powerful at-
traction they invite the entrance of the intel-
ligent in th* purfuit of pleasure, of informa-
tion, .or of I.loft of the art*. An entrance
i» licfired, *h*t the wonderful b?auty and wif-
dom displayed in the operationsof nature maybe contemplated with rapture, in part* neg. !J iecled by the vulgar a3 a " dreary v«rid " jTo thofe in the purfuit of pleafure, the
ftudy of chemiftry affords the greatcft de-
light. The tosvtf-kfl cf folids into volumes
of vivifying air*, andof airs and other fluids
into folids, are piocdfts which altho' inferi- 1or tomany in ihemiitry, giveuoufual fnisfac-
tioo. To know the compofitinn of the fub- 'fiances fin-rounding «*, with their connection
andreiation to each other, and fo snderih.nd 1
man/ of the art* of chtrmfts?will imp-rrt tothe mind en agreeable action, while they iti-
creafe it* capacity to make improvements. >And fuch are the fafcinating power* attached !to the purfuit of thi*knowledge, that France Jia faft becoming a nation of ehemifts, in coa-
fequeuce of the general ftudy of the lcience 1by the ladies as well as gentlemen

The rtfpcctablc cultivatorsof Land will besnuch Benefited by an acquaintance with che-
miftry. ItWillteach them the properties of 'thefoil they cultivate, the art ot making ma-
nures, and the kind* of vegetables as well as
manures beft adapted for their respective
farms An idea of this may be formed fromthe famous fact, that by a judicious nian.ge- iment of the grave yards at Paris, fu h quaa- Itities of salt petre were procured for the pow-
der manufactories as to enable the French
government to prolecute thfir war. . 1To be able to detect the presence, and dif-?criminate between the coxiou* and iinocentmetals, as well as to makemoft afeful con-.hi-
'utionsof them, to aice-tain the conftitucnt*
of medical fpr:n«r«, to detect the adulter-
ations of our dti/iks,and to correct corrupted

muftbe of ewfequtnee to moft indivi-
duals. Tho combuftion or bodies, tbc art*
of tinning and preiervins meats, of color-

d of making gla.s, of brewing and
l well a* 11, r.j other arts, are che-

No douiit movt of themred by a lurcher cultivation of:its fiinpitcity could h* j
ofthe time often mil".

br» will be lew doubt- |
living extract from a

\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 dent, Mr. J-iLr-
ig nt 1805.

v I - of turning a
know, household

ritd.
pa

to wrl \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
cheroi
no aorl
CX> Oi" U 1% 4rtS e»'

bread, butter* chrcse, vlnegnr, sons*
beer, cyder, Sec. remain totally uu'.
explained. Chaptall has lately given
thechemistry .of making; the latp
Dr. Pennington did the sume as tv
breads and promised to pursue the line
of rendering his kno-wledge useful to
common life: ; bit 4- el, ivedusci
lus labors. Good treatises on these
subjects should receive general appro-
bation. Accept of my salutations audassurancesef respee.t.

TH: JEFFERSON.*
But, fallow c'ti-ens, for ycu to know the

beauty, the connexion and the importance of
the fcience 1 wifn to commur.icata to ycu, it
i» «e«ffary that youki.ow thefcience itieif. To
relate i» themoft intelligibleterms the difco-
veries of chemical phiiufoj her- will not be
the extent ofmy labors. I fhall offer a new
view ofthe art of afcertaird'ig the fertilityof Lands, aid of tht format! >n of vegetablejuices, which hrs been of by foma
eiiiliiigulfned characters. IHi li alfo re ate
jfome original experiments, a part of whichi eftablifb a hitherto difputcd diClunc concern-| ing heat, & throw lighton theartof enrichingi j impoverifhed Land*.

Ycu will now determins by your fubferip-
tion, whether the defire of ove to riiiTemunte
ufeful ktvowled/e uaII be gratified?whether
the propofedpublication fhall ipp;ar.

T. FJVELL.^
TERMS of PUBLICATION.

As soon as a sufficient number of sub-
scribers ere obtained] rhe work shall beput to the frees. It will be comprizedin from 4r0500 'Tint-
ed en good fiaper \u25a0:\u25a0>/',*/ suitable tv<;e.
Ageneral Index wilt I -i'to-the
rj rk-~with proper drawing." if the ap-
paratus commonly nerd 'hi/ chemist.The work shall be bound in'boards and

\u25a0red to Subscribersat three dollarsper copy.
Those who become cnereerable formore than five copses, ahull receivethe usualallowance of Booksellers,
Subscriptions received \u25a0 CC ofthe National Intelligence**, midat Mr. March's, George-low,i.

INCHANCE RF, MAR YLANZk
August 5, 3805.

ll< zekiah Bern*,
vs.Samuel Srnalhvood, Amastntia Smith J*Cornelius Smith her husband andothers.

The cbjecl: of 'he bill in this *ctiufe filed is to obram a decree to foreclofe S- mortgage cxceu.cd »-y Henry on| firft day of Jr,v kcventecn hundred andninety.| nirc for eenvcying to the complainant fuudryi tracts 4 land in Lharles caunty. The billftate* th*t Samuel iim»l-wood, Amaftntia( Smith and Cornelius Snii-.h her Lufbsnd rcfideoutof the ftate of Mirytend. It i« th-reUponadjudged and orrleied that the cotrtplainant byj by caufiiij- a copy of thi. order to be inferred'I three fu-eefliv* week* in a ncwfpapsr ir* »hei city of Wafhington, before the j.fth diy ofG&o'ier next, givenotice to the defendantsofthisapplication and of the fubftance and olijeftofthe bill, that they may be warned to apnearhere in perfon or by a lolicit.r of this courtI beforethe twenty-fifth day of February next, tofin w >aufe if any they Save wherefore adecreefhould not pifs o* prayed
Teft

SAMUiL HARVEY HOWARD,P.cg Cur. Can.Sept n?wjt

A TaluableTract cf LandTOR S&Lfc,
J La AYINO on the main road, lexding from? £* l

0
arloU(ri!le to Wafhington city, contaiuhigSbß acre*; fix miles from uu'p-pner CourtKoufe, Virglnis, convenient to a number offine merchant and Lvw trails, fhe funatiotipleafant and remarkably h«a!thy, rhe Lndi level, fertile and we!! adapted to the produc-tion of Indian corn, toSscco. wheat and other' fmall grain, and is remarkably well wjfen £.having the north fork of Cedar RunI through the center of it, and fixtcen bold andnever fcihng fpringi on it; MO acres oftimothy meadowlaud on it, all of which may; be put in good repur at avery fmall exptnee[ and a fuperabundaxice of large and lofty tim*Iher on it. fhe improvement* are a dwel-ling houfe, three oo a floor, a goodjkitchen, aTery large barn twe fiorie*jand other out houfe* fufficicnt, and which areftrong and well bearing fruitjtree*, principally apple tree*, together withall Mind* of feed and ftone fruits. It is fi»fituated as to admit of beiog dividri into twoconvenient and profitable rarnxi. I will frflit entire or divide it a* may be found moftconvenient and give itßoiedi-te pefleffion?.,there is a goodchance to fitd a large crop cf 'Igrain on it this fall. I will take negroc* tothe fullarnmnt oftbeabov-e land orany partthereoffor the accommodation of a' putcha-| fcr ; if the above land is not fold before the.aorhofOototcr it will be fold on that day

to the kigheft bidder; the fale to t.ke p'ac*
on the premifcc.

MORTON PANNELL,
Ctt'peppe*. crusty, Virginia.Anguft al?-wtf

MAG S.~~ ~

The higheft orice, ia Cash or Bookswill be gtvf>n fir any quantity of cLiaaLii»sn and Gntcn Rags, by RiPiaeI Conrad aid Co. Capitol Hill.
June24? \u25a0

iCirr of 'Washington, Sept. 9, 1805.
Several persons undcrtha impressicWthat the. public lrts in this elt* ire tobe disposed 6f in 6 üblie sal.-»

iig, made enquiries when the
r.i'Ktbiv take place, v;- ete that those lots

City. * ef


